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ISSUE 1 June 1992 

THE FIRST EVER ISSUE OF BLITZ USER PUBLISHED BY ACID SOFTWARE. 
Included in this issue are tutorials for IntuiTools, ShapesMaker and MapEditor. 
Also two new libraries to drive the serial port and use the Amiga's speech 
capabilities. Part 1 of a hot game that will have you creating all sorts of weird 
and wonderful aliens. Some hot machine code polar co-ordinate routines, a 
phonebook program and heaps of hints and tips for the Blitz 2 programmer. 
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WANTED! 

BLITZMAN NEEDS YOU! 

BECOME PART OF THE TEAM. FAME, FORTUNE AND 
INTERNATIONAL RECOGNITION AWAIT YOU! 

CONTACT BLITZ MAN TODAY. PRIZES FOR PD LIBRARY 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO BE ANNOUNCED SOON. 
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ACTION PACKED 
HIGH QUALITY 
PDSOFTWARE 
AVAILABLE NOW 

ACIDSOFTWARE PROUDL Y ANNOUNCE THE RELEASE 
OF BLITZ PD DISKS 1 & 2. FOUR ACTION PACKED 
GAMES A VAILABLE NOW FROM YOUR LOCAL PDuWlt.~ 

BLITZ PD DISK I 

Featuring the ulti mate version of the arcade 
classic. Converted hy Blitz author Mark Sihly. 

Also includes Zomhie Apocalypse from Vision 
Software. Get even with the crew from Acid 
software as you hlow them away in the most 
hlood and guts game ever seen on the Amiga. 

20'18'£ 

BLITZ I'll J)JSK 2 

Two great examples of standard arcade formats 
developed in Blitz 2 hy Vision Software. 

TilE IILITZ )')) I'IIILOSOI'IIY 

We at Acid Software aim to set a new standard in 
Amiga I'D Software. 

All disks rl'leased in the IIlit,l, I'D I.ihrary will 
contain Blitz 2 source code to the gallles ,lIId 
applications included. 

Disks 3&4 will he availahlc soon featuring 
another 2 arcade gamcs plus a disk of 
applications developed for the Amiga graphics 
user. 
~---.-----

APOCALYPSE 

JJlIfDIIJ/JReJk 

PI) Lihrary en(luiries welcomc. Fax or write to Acid Software for Jl1m'c details: 
Acid Soft ware 

10 St Kcvins Arcade, K Rd. 
Auckland, New Zcaland 

fx: 64-9-358-1658 



Welcome to the very first 
Blitz User magazine. As Blitz 
becomes a more established 
product we hope to do great 
things with this publication. 

A colour cover would be 
nice, a cover disk is a definate 
possibility, heaps of freebies, 
more user contributions would 
be most excellent, but hey, you 
got to start sOlllewhere. 

First up, there's a lot of 
topics to be covcred, and a 
wide range of programming 
skills to be catered for. 

When you send in your 
subscription please let us 
know what you want, how 
much, why, when, what for ... 

When you send in your 
contributions remember 
there's all sorts using Blitz 
BASIC. I'd like to include a lot 
more stuff for beginners and 
maybe some decent educational 
type programs. My apologies if 
this issue is a little too 
advanced, next issuc we'll have 
heaps more for the beginner. 
Any contributions in this area 
would be more than 
appreciated. 

In this first issue we've 
covered using the tools that 
come on the program disk in 
sOllie depth. That's the main 
reason you get the first issue 
free in the box. 

IntuiTools lets you create 
uscr interfaces for your 
applications, thc tutorial takes 
you through using IntuiTools to 
develop a simple Phone Book 
type database program. 

ShapesMaker is for laying 
out your animated objects and 
then converting them to Blitz 2 
shapes files. The tutorial delves 
into animation using Dpaint 3 
and then taking that animation 
and running it in your Blitz 
program. More sophisticated 
Anim-Brush support is on its 

way to simplify this process. 
Then there's a couple of 

type-in libraries. This material 
is aimed at expanding your 
Blitz. The speech library uses 
the standard Amiga message 10 
to let you drive the synthesiser 
without the overhead of the 
DOS speak: device. The serial 
port library is for llIitz mode 
type applications where 
ineflicient system drivers just 
can't deliver. Ever tried getting 
the serial port working in 
AmigaBasic? Enough said ... 

Part I of an arcade game is 
included, in less than 200 lines 
of code you'll be flying around, 
firing and chasing nasty aliens 
around the place. Time to ring 
up your graphic artist for some 
better looking :aliens though ... 

Then there's heaps of hints 
and tips for getting on top of 
different aspects of 
programming in Blitz BASIC. 

Over the next several issues 
we've got a lot of material to 
cover regarding all the new 
features we've added to Blitz 2. 

So, hopefully after viewing 
the amount of useful 
information we've been able to 
include in this first Blitz User 
you'll want more and 
subscribe. The more 
subscriptions we get the more 

we will be able to do with this 
magazine. 

As far as rumours go, yes 
there is a 3D library and yes I 
think its pretty fast. However 
due to commitments in getting 
Blitz 2 into production the 3D 
launch has been delayed for 
another couple of months. 
However by then you can 
expect a real slick package that 
deli vers more than some ever 
dared to promise. Hold onto 
your hats! 

A full Arexx comllland set is 
also near release so your Blitz 2 
applications can have full 
Arexx handles attached. 

As I write this, the first 1000 
Blitz BASICs wait quietly 
beside the door. Waiting to be 
exported around the world. Not 
only is there 1.5 kgs of manuals 
in each box but 2 years of hard 
work from Mark. It's up to me 
to see that they are properly 
marketed and yes, I need your 
help. 

So, subscribe to Blitz User, 
let your friends and the 
magazines know what you 
think of Blitz 2, but most 
importantly get creative and 
enjoy your programming. 

C:§~OA . 



The following section 
is for publishing any 
correspondence received 
at Acid Software in New 
Zealand. To write to us 
please use the following 
address: 

Acid Software 
lOSt Kevins Arcade 
183 Karangahape Road 
Auckland 
New Zealand 

If you have a fax our 
number is: 

64-9-358-1658 

The leading 64 is the 
international area code 
for New Zealand. 

Seeing as this issue has 
been compiled before the 
official launch of Blitz 2 
we thought we'd write to 
ourselves to get this 
section started ... 

Dear BlitzMan, 

After receiving my 
new Blitz 2 I just 
couldn't beleive what 
seriously heavy software 
you guys have come up 

with. Blitz 2 has got to 
be the heaviest software 
available for the Amiga! 
I had to get my sister to 
help me get it up the 
stairs and Dad has 
reinforced my computer 
desk so it could hold the 
weight. 

So, how do you get 
something so heavy to go 
so fast? I asked my 
physics teacher and he 
said it is not weight but 
mass that is important 
when delving into such 
physical relationships. 

I got this nerdy friend 
who's into copying 
software and he couldn't 
even pick the box up! 

Don't worry he's in 
hospital now cos he 
dropped it on his foot 
and is now suffering 
massive brain damage. 

Signed, 

REAL IIEAVY! 

Yo Dudes, 

Totally awesome! 
Mind expanding. Wow 
wow wow wow. But hey, 
what do I do? I can't 
make up my mind 

~~ C1 .. (~ /~ 
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whether to write a kill 
the mutant drug addicts 
from the intergalactic 
scum bucket or develop 
this program for my 
Mum's dating agency. 

Signed, 

Seriously Undecided. 

Dear Acid Software, 

I don't usually write to 
companies with such 
un reputable names such 
as yours but after using 
Blitz 2 I felt compelled 
to write a letter of 
congratulations. 

I have an Amiga 3000 
with an 040 card, 16 
megahytes or ralll and 4 
gigabytes of disk storage, 

Now I've gotl1litz 2 I 
can lIIake do with a plain 
old Allliga SOli so 1'111 
selling off the hardware 
and using the money to 
finance a certain 
chemistry experiment 
you boys might be very 
interested in. 

Signed, 

Bubbling Over. 



----------------------

Dear Sir, 

May I congratulate you 
on the great centre-fold 
in last months issue of 
your fine magazine. She 
was so hot I was unable 
to program my home 
computer for more than 
10 minutes without 
stopping to admire her 
amazing bod. 

Enclosed is a 
subscription to your great 
magazine for the next 15 
years (don't forget the 
plain brown envelope) . 

Please keep it up, 
Signed 

Wrong Mag. 

Dear Blitzman, 

I'm having a big 
problem with life. Living 
in the 90' s just doesn't 
seem to be that cool 
anymore, racists are 
everywhere, there's no 
work and everybody is 
totally negative. 

I wonder if other Blitz 
users out there are 
interested in forming 
some sort of international 
be-cool and totally
together club. 

I'd like to here from 
others in different places 
about what can be done 
with the world and some 
or the uglier people in it. 

Signed. 

Lessthan IIopeful 

Dear Sir, 

It was only a freak 
accident that I came 
across your package 
Blitz BASIC 2. I hope 
you have some mega 
promotional material 
planned to make Blitz 
known to all Amiga 
users around the place. 

I am sure some of my 
ideas could well realise 
the international acclaim 
Blitz deserves. 

Signed, 

Gizza Marketing Jobby 

Dear Sir, 

It was with great 
displeasure that the 
rumoured 3D capabilities 
of Blitz 2 have not yet 
been delivered. I have 
nearly finished a large 
modclof an interglacatic 
space station which I 
plan to turn into a serious 
piece of arcade software 
with your planned 3D 
library. So, where is it 
and how fast is it now? 

Signed, 

lIurryup Andeliver 

--------- ----- ----- ----------------, 

Hopefully next issue 
we can have some 
serious letters from some 
actual Blitz users, so any 
problems, complaints, 
thoughts or silliness, put 
pen to paper and send 
them in. 

Hey, we might evcn 
have some totally cool 
Blitz 2 T-shirts to give 
away in thc next issue. 

DISCLAIMER: The 
views, attitudes and 
ideas expressed in this 
section are not 
necesal"ily in agreement 
with the editors of this 
magazine. 



The following are a list of 
relatively serious errors in the 
Blitz 2 manuals. This list will 
be added to as they are 
reported, spelling mistakes and 
typos shall be accepted as p,U1 
of life and left but you should 
turn to the pages following and 
make the necesary changes ... 

REFERENCE MANUAL 

.. AGE 19-3 

Slice flag tahle, woza, where 
did the tabs go'! Max Bitplanes 
should he in their own hox to 
the right 6, 4, 6, 4 & 6. 

OK not that it's disasteHlus 
hut a little diseoncel1ing. 

What extended form of the 
SCREEN command'! Whats 
Viewmode'! Infact not nlllCh 
discussion here at all really ... 

X,Y arc offsets from the 
preferences screen position 
settings so leave 0,0 unlcss you 
want your screen to open in 
some weird place on the 
monitor. 

Width, lIeight & Depth: yup 
ohvious. An example? how 
ahout 320,200,5. 

ViewMode: ;t1righty just like 
BPLConD, hmm just usc the 
t<lllowing (add them together 
for kgal comhinations), more 
illfo i~ available in the graphics 

library includes and the like. 

lores=O 
genlock=2 
i nterlace=4 
*superhire=$20 
*ptba=$40 
extra halfbrite=$80 
genlock audio=$1 00 
dualplayfield=$400 
ham=$800 
hires=$8000 

Note: * means ECS Amigas 
only ,lfid because of the 
extended OS 2.0 structures not 
yet supported in Blitz 2. If you 
want them please ask us nicely. 

I'AGE A4-6 

Wo here's a serious one that 
stuffed me up for a day. Here I 
was thinking it would be nice 
for a comprehensive list of 
hardware registers in the 
back and I stuff up BLTCONO 
and BLTCON I ! 

In lIlost Amigas you will tlnd 
them locmed al $40 and $42 
NOT al $100 and $102. 

lJSEI~ GlJlUE 

.. AGE 1-5 

The following screen should 
appear'! Oops, not i I' you just 

IJAGE 1-46 

OK this might have 
happened a few times, seems 
that my Bold keyword 
generator for Pagestream 
missed 9 lines down this page 
and instead of 00'1'0 being 
bold its got an @$ before it, 
weird huh? 

.. AGE 1-65 

Now Ihis one is slighlly 
embarrasing, Mark tells me that 
the header node does not look 
anything like the tirst box in the 
diagram, however due to lack 
of space we leave it up to Ihe 
user to correclthe diagram (if 
Ihis is tlX) much try colouring il 
in). 

Well maybe there is enough 
nXlm for a header lIode ... 

rim Ted as you don'l gel the 
Okee))okee requesler but just I 
the TED lext editor screen ... 
(gelling a little picky here 
perhaps'!). 

110 110 IIO! 



Statement: Block (add to Chapter 21 of the Reference manual) 

Syntax: mock Shapc#,X,Y 

Modes: Amiga/B1itz 

Description: 

Block is an extremely fast version of the mit command with some restrictions. 

Block shollid only be IIsed with shapes that arc 16,32,48,64 ... pixels wide and that are being blilled 
to an x position of 0,16,32,48,64 ... 

Block is intended for use with map type displays.' 

The height and y dcstination of the shape are not limited by the Block command. 

Statement: LoadFont (add to chapter 25 should be with WindowFont command) 

Syntax: LoadFont IntuiFont#,FontnameJont$,Y Size 

Modes: Amiga 

Description: 

LoadFont is used to load a font from the fonts: directory. Unlike B1itzFonts any size IntuiFont can be 
used. Well, seeing as this newsletter came out the same time we launched Blitz2it would be rather
silly-to think-wewould be reportinr,-bugs 1A-thisissue, s'ee 0. I "0 : W ("cAD'" 1==",,+ 

Function: VPOS (add to chapter 5) 

Syntax: VPos 

Modes: AmigalBlitz 

Description: 

Vl'os returns the video's beam vel1ical position. Useful in both highspeed animation where screen 
update may need to be synced to a certain video beam position (not just the top of frame as with 
VWait) and for a fast ralldomnember generator in non frame-synced applications. 



Being the first issue of Blitz 
User it would be a bit silly if 
we were already reporting bugs 
in this section. However their 
has been a few problems with 
evaluation inside square 
brackets ... 

SQUARING UP 

If an evaluation such as: 

jim\son[5·bob\numkidsl;"B1LL Y" 

gives spurious results try: 

num;5·hob\f1l1l1lkids 
jilll\soll[llulIll;"B1LL Y" 

We are currently doing more 
tests on such evaluations. 

Rounding off .. 

A few m.llhlllatic.11 issues 
will now be addressed here. 
This discussion is based around 
the complex issue of rounding 
numbers not about some 'bug' 
in the Blitz 2 quick maths 
library or the Amiga's Fast 
Floating Point library (which 
we use f~)r all floating point 
calculations). 

The only rl'ason this 
discussion is in the Buggy 
Boob(x)s section is because this 
section needs tleshing out a 
bit... . 

Anyway try the following ... 

DEVrYl'E .f 
White .loyh(O)~O 

Nt''';nl" 
a+,t 

Wend 

So where do all the weird 
numbers come from'! Try it in 
another BASIC. Now try 
changing the dcftypc back tn 

quick (thats .q). Same problem 
again. 

This is because computers 
are not decimal (base 10) but 
binary (base 2) and have big 
trouble accurately defining a 
number such as 0.1, this is of 
course the same as 1/10. 

To see the binary equivalent 
of .1 try the following: 

a,q;.1 
Nl'rint Bin$(Pcek.l(&a» 
MOllscWait 

This prints in binary the 
contents of the memory 
location where the variable a is 
kept. 

As you can see .1 is a very 
complex number i-n base 2. 

Whats more when using 
quicks (fixed point maths) 
multiply increases the rounding 
error dramatically: 

a,q;,\ 
"rint 5OO*a 
MOllscWait 

You can now see why 
rounding errors are such a big 
deal in computer science. 

The ahovc example remains 
al'l'urate with floating point 
because of the nature of 
!loating poi nt (amount of error 
is absorbed by the change in 
exponent) but rounding still 
increases with sufficient inili.1I 
error. 

Confused? 
Lets just say that if you want 

to do an accounting type 
package in Blitz 2 don't use 
fixed point (quick) types. 

Fast !loating point is also 
probably not a good idea as 
when you hit the $260,000 
anything less than a dollar will 

disapear. 
So what should you do? 
Wait for a DoublePrecision 

maths library to be released? 
Don't be silly, just use long 

integers and treat a dollar as 
100 cents. Ha, not only do you 
get to account for numbers up 
to 20 million but you don't 
loose a cent of accuracy either. 

Don't forget to physically 
insert the decimal point two 
digits from the right when you 
print figures. 

Also divide by whole 
numbers rather than 
mUltiplying by decimal points 
whenever possible. 

As if somebody is going to 
write huge financial programs 
in Blitz 2 anyway ... 

l?ound a hug in Blitz? 

Having problems 
with some of' the 
documentation'! 

Docs somethin~ just 
not seem tu work the 

way you think it 
should? 

If so, let us know. 

If you are reporting a 
hug, please remove the 
offending piece of code 

from your program, 
add a small 'shell' to it 
so it is functional and 

send it in. 



To create a map file using 
the MapEdit program, you will 
require at least I source file - a 
shapes file created using the 
'SaveShapes' command. 

This file should contain all 
the 'blocks' you wish to use for 
the map. 

The 'Slmpcsmaker' program 
may also he uscd to create a 
shapes fi Ie. 

You may also want an IFF 
ILBM file to pick up the palette 
information. 

When run, MapEdit will 
bring up a requester asking for 
block and map sizes. MapEdit 
supports block sizes of 
4,8,16,32 or 64 pixels. 

Clicking on the 'FROM 
FILE' gadget will allow you to 
specify a map file from which 
the above information may be 
gleaned. 

Once in MapEdit, you will 
need to load in a shapes file. 
The 'BLOCKS' menu allows 
you to load either shapes, or a 
colour palette. 

The shapes picked up from 
the shapes file wi II appear as a 
set of gadgets at the top left of 
the screen. The left and right 
arrows may be used to move 
around all available shapes. 

Clicking on an actual block 
will allow you to place the 
block anywhere on-screen 
using the left mouse button. 

Doing so will add that block 
to the map. Clicking on-screen 
using the right mouse button 
will crase a hlock from the 
map. If the map is larger than 
the screen, the cursor arrow 
keys may be used to scroll 
around the map. The 'GROUP' 
menu allows you to create or 
delete a 'group' of blocks. 

To create a group, first paste 
down the apprllprate blocks 

onto the map, and then select 
'CREATE' from the 'GROUP' 
menu. You may then select any 
on-screen blocks using the left 
mouse button to make up a 
group of blocks. 

Once done, close the 
miniature CREATE GROUPS 
window at the top of the screen. 
1\ group may hc pasted down or 
deleted in the same way as 
individual blocks. 

Miniatures of any defined 
groups appear at the top right of 
the screen, and may be selected 
at any time by clicking on the 
appropriate group with the left 
mouse button. 

When completed, save your 
map by selecting 'SAVE' from 
the 'PROJECT' menu. 

Maps are saved row by row, 
using 1 byte per 111ap block. A 
map block of 0 iridicates an 
'empty' map block, while map 
blocks from 1 onwards indicate 
a shape to use fol' that map 

block. 

Listing I below is an 
example of reading a map file 
into your own program. This 
map has a block size of 16 by 
16 pixels, and a map size of 20 
by 12 blocks. It dimensions a 
two dimensional array and 
reads the block information 
into the array byte by byte. 

Listing 2 draws up the map 
onto the current bitmap. 

The next issue of Blitz User 
will contain details on adding a 
map based background to a 
game and some hints and tips 
on designing the graphics for 
map type blocks. 

Dim m.b(l9,11) . ;dilll all array for the map 
LoadShapcs I, "Map.shapes" ;load blocks to be IIsed for the map 
If RcadFilc(O,"Map I ") ;fly to open map file 

FilcInput 0 ;get illplltfmmfile 
For y=O To II ;coillmlls ... 
For x=O To 19 ;rows ... 
m(x,y)=Asc(Inkcy$) ;pick lip bytefrolllmap file 
Nextx,y , 
CloscFilc 0 ;close mal' file 
Dcfaultlnput ;restore illplIt channel 

E1sc 
;Er/"Or readillg map file! 

EndIf 

For y=OTo II 
For x=O To 19 

Listi1lg I 

Ifm(x,y) Thcll Block m(x,y),x*16,y*16 
Ncxt x,y 

Listing 2 



The following is a listing for 
a serial port library. Before 
proceeding you should be 
familiar with the Blitz 2 
Libraries chapter in the User 
Guide and have already tried 
the simple Library on page 1-
53. 

As an overview, the seriallib 
is a high speed serial port driver 
intended for use in Blitz mode. 
Adding resource allocation to 
the _opcnscrial routine is 
needed for it to properly behave 
in Amiga mode applications. 

Extra commands that do 
block reads and writes will be 
added in the next issue as well 
as information for syncing null
modem type games. 

Driving the Commodore 
multi serial port card will also 
be addressed in the near future. 

Circular buffers are used for 
both read and write buffers. A 
cirular buffer simply 'wraps 
round' at the end and can be 
thought of as a never ending 
loop. Two pointers are 
required, beginning and end, 
when they are equal the buffer 
is empty. When either pointer 
is incremented it is logically 
'anded' with 255 (511 in the 
write buffcr) which has thc 
dlCet of wrapping it round to 
the beginning. 

To access the buffer PC 
with displacement addressing is 
used, 'rend(PC,dO), generates 
the address in memory at rend 
+ the displacement in register 
dO. 

Both buffers are L1FO- last 
in first out, to add a byte, write 
it to the location pointed to by 
the end pointer and increment 
the pointer, to read, read from 
the beginning pointer and then 
increment it. Simple and 
efficient. 

.scth;nui: This routine 
calculates the haudrate for the 

#serlib=49 

!libheader (#serlib,O,O,finit,O] 

!astatement 
!args (#Iong] 
!libs 
!subs Lsetbaud,O,O] 
!name ("Set Baud" ,"rate"] 

!astatement 
!args 
!libs 
!subs Lopenserial,O,Q] 
!name ("OpenSerial",""] 

!astatement 
!args 
!libs 
!subs Lcioseserial,O,O] 
!name ("CloseSerial",""] 

!afunction (#Iong] 
!args 
!libs 
!subs Lrcadser,O,O J 
!name ("ReadSer"," returns next byte -I ifempty "] 

!astatement 
!args (#word] 
!libs 
!subs L writeser,O,O] . 
!namc ("WriteScr","byte"J 

finit: !nulisubUibfinit,O,O] 

!Iiblin 

#serdat=$dff030 
#serdatr=$dffO 18 
#serpcr=$dfJU32 

#intcna4dfll~)a 
Ilinlcn"r4dllOI c 
lIinlrc'l=$drf(~)c 
lIinlrellr4dfJUIc 

_selbaud: 
MOVEJ1I3546895,d I :EXG dO,dl :ALihJsr $cbOl 
SlJUQ III ,dO:IICI.R II 15,dO:MOVKw dO,serper:RTS 

_openserial: 
TST.w opentlag:IINE okok 
MOVEJ$74,OldlnI5+2:MOVKI$64,Oldlml+2 
I\IOVKIIIRcadlnl,$74:MOVKIIIWritelnt,$64 
CI.RJrbig:CI.Rlwbig:I\IOVKbll$3f,$bfdO()() 
MOVKw inlcnar,Oldlnl:MOVKwll$c801,inlcna 
MOVKw II-I ,openllag:okok:RTS 

opentlag:Dc.w () 

hhllnit: 

L'loscscrial: 



hardw'lre regisler serpeI'. The 
Alib.Jsr $cbO I calls Ihe internal 
Blilz long divide command. 
The constant #3546895 is the 
PAL constant as found in the 
Amiga Hardware Manual (page 
251). NTSC machines should 
use #3579545. 

_openserial: This routine 
saves the old interupt vectors 
and pokes in the new ones. 
Writing #$e80 I to intena 
(interrupt enable) enables both 
the read and write serial 
interupts. 

_closcscrial: If the serial lib 
has been opened (openflag set) 
the old interupts are restored 
and the interupt register is 
restored to its previous state. 

_readser: Checks the read 
buffer, ifthere's a byte waiting 
it returns it else returns a -I. 

Readlnt: When ever the 
serial port is full, Readlnt reads 
the byte from the serdatr 
hardware register and adds it to 
the read buffer. 

_writeser: Adds the byte 
sent by the user to the write 
buffer, if the write buffer is 
empty, generates an interupt so 
the byte is immedi:llely 
outpulled to the serial port. 

Writelnt: When ever the 
serilll p0l1 emplies it's write 
register this interupt is 
genenlted, if there is another 
byte in the huffer then thill gels 
wrillen 10 Ihe senlat hardware 
register. 

Note: this library is set up as 
R hillll) parily, Ihe wrile huffer 
IIses words nol hyles solhe I 
dala hil e'lII he gcncraled 
oUlside the inlerup1. 

As you can sec in Listing I, 
I've used more Ih'lII I nUlchine 
code instruction per line. I'm 
usc to it, as you can see, you 
C'III tit heaps more on the 
screen at once. 

When compiling don't tilrget 
to set Compiler Options: 

NO ERROR CHECKING 
& MAKE SMALLEST 

Good luck, 

Sill/Oil. 

TST.w "llC,1I1;'Il:IIN1': IMK.:KTS 
potl:MOVKI OllltnI5+2.$14:MOVKIOllltnll +2,$64 
MOVKw IIS1fff.inlcna:MOVKw Ollllnl,dO 
MOVKbII-t .$bfdOOO 
ORw lI$dJOO.dO:MOVKw dO,inlena:CI.R.w opennag:RTS 

Oldln!:lkw 0 
Oldtnll :JMI' -I 
0IdlnI5:JMI'-1 

.readser: 
MOVKwrbig(pc),dO:CMP.wrend(pc),dO:BNE NOIEmpl 
MOVEQ 1I-I,dO:RTS 
NolEmpl:MOVKb rcadbllIT(pc.dO.w).dO:ADI).bllt.rbig+ I :RTS 

Readln!: 
IITST.bIl3.inlreqr:JI":Q 0ldlnl5 
MOV":M.ld(lIaO.-(a1):MOVKw rend(pc).dO:I.":A readbllff(pc.dO.w).aO 
1\I0VKb serdalr+ I ,(aO):AIlI).bIIl ,rend+1 
MOVEM.I(a1)+.d(lfaO:1\10VKwll$0800.inlreq:RTI~ 

rbig:Dc.wO 
rend:l)c.wO 
rcadbllff:l)cb.b 256,0 

.wrileser: 
AND.wIlSff.dO:OR.wIlSIOO,dO 
MOVKwwrend(pc).d I :I.EA wrilebuIT(pc.dl.w).aO 
MOVKwdO.(aO):AJ>D.bII2.wrcnd+ I 
CMI'.wwbig(pc).d I :IINE bllffcd:MOVKwll$800I.inlrcq 
bufled:IrJ'S 

Wrileln!: 
II'J'ST.bIlO.inlreqr+ I :IU<:Q Oldlnll 
MOVKw dO.-(a1):MOVKwwbig(pc).dO:CMI'.wwrcnd(pc).dO:III~Q 
NoMore 
wcm:IITST.bII5.serdalr:III':Q wem 
MOVKw wrilcbIlIT(pc.dO.w).scrdal:AI)I).bII2.wbig+1 
NoMorc:MOVKw (a1)+.dO:MOVKw IIS(J(XII.inlrc(I:R'J'1': 

wbill:lkwO 
wrcnd:l)c.wO 
wrilcbllff:l)cb.b 256.0 

nlllllblllTc<l:l)c.wll 

()I"'IIS('ri;,t:S('ll\alld ~·I(KI 
... illdS .... (~·lIn 
w$,,"SEIUAL I'ORT TEST ATDT nlllllher 10 ;11110 <li;,I" 
SizeJ.illlils 32.32.-I.-I:Window"'(I\Q "" ... Ii~," he.a ')~ 
Il.O.11.640.12K.$ HKIF.w$.1.2: Windllwh'llUl II 

ltellCul 
u$=lnkcy$ 
Il"a$<>"· Then WrileScr Asc(a$) 
x=WCnrsX 
h=lteudSer 
tr b=K ANI) x> 1 ;bucksl'lIce 

WLnclllc x-K.WCnrsY:I'rinl " " 
WI.nc;llc x-K. WCursY 

Jo:ndlf 
Jr h= J3 Then Nl'rinl "" 
Jr b> 13 Thcn I'rinl Chr$(b) 

(Julil Jo:veul=$~(M' 

:rl.'l","I, 

;"'/:III? 
;dose Willdtl'" 

I.IS1"I N(l I 

I.IS1"IN(l2 



The speaklib opens the 
narrator.device and the 
translator library, adding 
commands to Blitz that allow 
you to drive the Amiga' s 
speech synthesiser. 

As with the serial port library 
you should familiarise yourself 
with the Libraries section of the 
Uscr Guide hefore attempting 
to get speaklib up and running. 

The Tnmslator Lih"llry 

The translator.library is a 
standard Amiga library 
containing the one command 
Translate (EnglStr, EngLen, 
(APTR)&PhonBuffer, 
BUFLEN). _Iihinit: calls the 
Exec routine OpenLibmry with 
a pointer to the name of the 
library (in lower case) :lIld a 
version number. Exec returns 
the Library base which we store 
in the loacation TransBase. 

To call 'the translate function 
in the _sJleak and _translate 
routines we put TransBase in 
register a6, string length in dO, 
bulTeriength in d I, string in aO, 
and buffer location in a I. Then 
we usc JSR -30(a6) to call the 
translate function in the 
translator.library. 

The Narrator Device 

The narrator.device is a 
standard Amiga exec level 
device (not to be confused with 
a DOS device). 

The Exec call _OpcnDevice 
is used to set up the device for 
our use. To communicate with 
a device we need to set up an 
IORequest structure. The way I 
have done it in this program is 
tn set out all the values needed 
(I0Req .. IOEnd) and then poke 
the necesary values such as the 
Task. an allocated signal bit 
etc. into this memory. 

More information about 
devices and IORcquests, as 
well as hellcr ways to sct thelll 

#speaklib=50 

!libheader l#speaklih.inil.O.finit.(J) 

!astatclllcnt 
!args 1 #slring) 
!lihs 
!subs I_speak.().()) 
!name I"Speak","slring") 

!aslatcl11cnt 
!args 1 #wnrd.#wnrd.#word.#word.#word.#word) 
!Iibs 
!suhs Lselvoiee.O,()) 
!name"J c" • ... Q_ I: ..... '" 
1 "ScIVuicc":ralc(150).pilchIIIO).l'xpressiull( I ).sex,vllhllllc(M)Jrt·q(222IH))" I 

!afunclion 1 #slring I 
!args 1 #slring) 
!Iibs 
!sllhs L Iranslale.OJ) I 
!name I "Transl;ltc$"."rclurIls phoneme translation or string"} 

!aslalemenl 
!args 1 #slring I 
!Iihs 
!suhs 1 .. phospeak.O.O) 
!namc 1 "l'honclicSpeak" ,"phonclic Siring") 

inil:!nulisubllibinil.O,Q) 
Ii nit: !nulisublliblil1il,(),O) 

!Iiblin 

_set voice: 

nl: 

n2: 

n3: 

n4: 

n5: 

116: 

117: 

_speak: 

Icst: 

eMI' 
111'1, 
MOVE 
CMI' 
IIMI 
MOVE 
eMI' 
111'1. 
MOV" 
eMI' 
11M I 
MOVE 
ANI> 
ANI> 
eMI' 
111'1, 
MOVE 
CI\II' 
111'1. 
MOVE 
CI\II' 
111\11 
I\IOV" 
MOVI';M 
I\IOVEI\I 
RTS 

MOVKI 
I\IO"KI 
I\IOVE.I 
LEA 
MOVKI 
I\IOVKI 

#40.dO 
nl 
#40.dO 
#4(X).dO 
n2 
#400.dO 
#65.dl 
n) 
"65.dl 
#)20,dl 
n4 
")20.dl 
#1.d2 
#I.d) 
#64.d4 
n5 
#64.d4 
#5IX)().d5 
n6 
"5(X)O,d5 
#280()(),dS 
n7 
#28()(X).d5 
dO·d3.",lc 
d4·d5.YlIl 

dO.aO 
·(a2).dO 
a6.·(,,7) 
spkhulHpc),,,1 
#1024,dl 
Transllasc(pc).a6 

;clip al/I'aramerers 

,. 
: D<'.>~~ {o"aQ~ +0 M"I(J 
, res;c\Q,\T I, \';'MG,C!..rQS 

LQ",A b\'·~2,,{,f'S.re S 
I 

J 

;dO=,\'lrillg 
;·(1I2)=."/I'i/lg lenglll 
:.ml'{'1l6 



up will be tackled in the next 
issue of Blitz User. 

If you want more info now, 
the Amiga ROM KERNEL 
manual covers devices pretty 
thorougly if not a little 
confusingly. Better still, ask a 
C programmer. 

_setvoice: The 5 parameters 
rate (words perminute), pitch, 
expression, sex, volume and 
frequency can be changed with 
this command. One thing I 
haven't been able to do is get 
speak to sing, can anyone help? 

_speak: The main command. 
The string parameter passed is 
first sent to the translator 
library to be converted into 
phonemes, the result is then 
passed to the narrator.device in 
a standard 10 packet. 

_tran~late: Converts the 
string parameter to phonemes 
and returns the result without 
passing it to the 
narrator.device. 

_phospeak: Sends the string 
directly to the narrator device 
(parameter should just be made 
up of phonemes). 

_Iibinit: Opens both the 
narrator.device and translator 
library. 

_Iibfinit: Closes both the 
narrator.device and translator 
lihrary. 

If libinit fails to open either 
dcvice or lihmry it uses the 
TRAP I/O system to report the 
error. If runtime errors is 
enabled U1itz will intercept any 
TrapllO's and print the message 
pointed to by DO. 

I have had a few problems 
with this library in that 
sometimes it does not close 
properly lmd the machine must 
be rebooted hcfi)rc the 
narrator.device can be 
successfully re-opened. 
Hopefully someone can hclp 
out. 

Also set tah to 12 for setting 
out thc listing as printed. 

JSJ{ 
MOVEQ 
LEA 

srchnull: AllDQ 
TST.b 
BNE 
MOVE.w 
MOVE.I 
MOVE.! 
MOVE.! 
MOVE.! 
LEA 
JSR 
MOVE.! 
RTS 

_translate: MOVE.! 
MOVE.! 
MOVE.! 
MOVE.! 
LEA 
MOVE.! 
MOVE.! 
JSR 
MOVE.! 
MOVEQ 
LEA 

srchnull2: ADI}Q 
MOVE.b 
BNE 
RTS 

_phospeak: MOVE.! 

Iibinit: 

MOVE.! 
MOVE.w 
MOVE.! 
MOVE.I 
MOVKI 
MOVKI 
I,EA 
JSIt 
I\IOVKI 
RTS 

LEA 
MOVE.I 
.IStt 
MOVKI 
IIEQ 

U:A 
1\10VEQ 
U:A 
MOVEQ 
lSI( 
TST.I 
nNE 
I\IOVEQ 
JSIt 
MOVKb 
TST.I 
IIMI 
SUII.I 
JSlt 
MOVE.I 
MOVE,I 
1\10VE.w 
MOVE-b 
RTS 

-30(a6) ;/mllSlale lexllo buffer 
#O,dO 
spkbuff(pc),aO 
#I,dO 
(aO)+ 
srchnull 
#3,_SCommand ;send message 10 narralor 
#O,_Offset 
#spkbufCSData 
dO,_SLen 
4,a6 
IOReq(pc),al 
_SendIO(a6) 
(a7)+,a6 ;reslore a6 

dO,a3 ;Iake sIring 
dO,aO 
-(a2),dO 
a6,-(a7) 
spkbuff(pc),a I 
# 1024,d I 
TransBase(pc),a6 
-30(a6) 
(a7)+,36 
#O,dO 
spkbuff(pc),30 
#1 ,dO 
(aO)+,(a3)+ ;add result 10 sIring buffer 
srchnull2 

36,-(a7) ;send sIring slmig'" 
dO,a3 ;10 narrator 
#3~SCommand 
#O,_Offset 
dO,_SData 
-(a2kSLen 
4,a6 
IOReq(pc ),a I 
_ScndIO(a6) 
(a7)+,a6 

Translator(pc),al ;operr Trails/alar library 
4 •• 6 
_OpcnLih .... r)·(:l6) 
dO,TransBasc 
failed 

Narralor(pc).aO ;OP('II N",.rlltor ,h'l'iC(~ 
UO.dO 
IOltc'I(I',,),a I 
#O,dl 
_OpenOcvice(.6) 
dO 
failed 
#-I,dO ;lIl/o,lIIe II SigIlli/ 
_AllocSignal(a6) 
dO,_SigBit 
dO 
!:lited 
al,al ;(11=0 
__ FindTask(a6) 
dO,_Task 
#alldchall,ch_masks 
#-I.n llunasks 
#O,mollths 



railed: #rcport,dO 
#0 

report: 

MOVE.I 
TRAI' 
I>c.b "Failed To Opcn Speech Library",O 

liblinit: a6,-(a7) 
4,a6 
IORcq(pc),a I 
_AbortIO(a6) 

MOVKI 
1\10VKI 
LEA 
JSI{ 
LEA 
JSR 
MOVEQ 
I\!OVKb 
JSI{ 
MOVKI 
JSR 
I\!OVKI 
RTS 

IORcq(pc),a I ;dose Narralor del'ice 
_CloseDevice(a6) 
#O,dO ;li'ee "ill'IlI[ bil 
_SigBiI,dO 
_FreeSignal(a6) 
TntnsB~,sc.a I :c/oJe Irall.dalor library 
_CloscLibrary(a6) 
(a7)+,a6 

Translalor: 1>c.1> 
Enll 

N:lrralor: Hc.b 
":\'cn 

TransBase: I>c.I 

"1"",,lator.lilnary",O 

IORcq: Hc.I 
I>c.1> 
I>c.I 
I>c.I 

MsgLen: I>c.w 

"narmlor.device" ,0 

o 

lUI 
5,0 
o 
StdMsgPnrt 
IOEnd-IOReq 

_~mev: Ilc.l 0.0 
_SColllllland: 4. -.,...,-~\o I>c.w 

_SLen: 
SDala: 

_OITsct: 

l>e.1> (J,O 
I>c.1 (J 
I>c.I (J 
IJc.I (J 
Ikl 0 

rale: I>c.w 0 
pitch: I>c. w 0 
mode: Ilc.w 0 
scx: I>c.w 0 
clUl1asks: Ilc.1 0 
nm masks: I>c.w 0 
voC IJc.w 0 
sampfreq: I>c.w 0 
mnulhs: I>c.b 0 
ch,ulInask: IJc.1> 0 
nlllllehan: 1>C.b 0 
pad: Hc.b 0 
IOEnd: 

m,dehan: I>c.b 

SldMsgPO,l: I>c.1 

_I~a!!s: 
_SigBil: 

Task: 
List: 

Ikb 
Ikl 
Ilc.1> 
Ilc.h 
lid 
Ilc.1 
I>c.b 

spkhuff: I>ch.h 

3.5,10,12 

OJ) 
4,0 
o 
o 
o 
o 
_List+4,O,_Lisl 
0,0 

4096,0 

;Me','iSlIKl' 

:til'l'ice,lfnil 
o 
i/711J.:s,e,.,.of 
;lIclIwl 

;[et/II' " 

;Node 
"ype,pri 
;.W1l1me 

".'l}(',pad 

Usting 

;/JlilzSay I'/'Ollram 10 le,,' -,peaklib 

FindScrccll 0 

l'ropGadgc10,R3,15,320,I,196,9 
Scllll'rop 0,1,0 .. 0625 
l'ropGadge10,83,26,320,2,196,9 
Scllll'rI'I' 0,2,0 .. 1)625 
l'ropGadgc\ O,R3,37,320,3,196,9 
Sellll'rop O,3,O,J)625 
l'ropGadgel O,R3,49,320,4,I96,9 
Scllll'rol' 0.4,0 .. 0625 
lIorders On:llordcrl'clls 1,2:lIordcrs 4,2 
SlringGadgc\ O,8,R2,O, 7 ,256,32R 
Gndgcl.lam O:Gadgctl'clls 1,0 
TcxtGad!\et O,9,65,1.5,"EXPRESSION" 
Te'((;'''lg''IO,IOS,65,I,6,''FEMALE'' 
TextGndgct O,227,65,O,R,"SAY IT AGAIN!" 

Si7.cLinlit, 32,32,-1,·1 
Window O,RO,64,352,99,$100E,"BLITZ SPEAK", 1,2,0 
W"omle 32,5:W.lllnl O:Weolo"r 1,0 
I'rint "RATE:" 
Wl,omle 26,16 
I'rint "PITCII:" 
Wl.ocnle 17,27 
I'rint "VOLUME:" 
WLocalc -2,38 
I'rlnl "FREQUENCY:" 

nm'-fVI'E .W 

r=150:p=llO:v=64:f=22200 

I{epc~'t :ma;n loop 
SclVolcc r,p,c,s,v,f 
WJam I 
WLoc:tle 280,5:I'rinl r." 
"'Locale 2RO,I 6:!'rlnt p," " 
WLoc:.le 280,27:I'rinl v," " 
WLomle 2R0.38:1'rint f," 

ArlivaleSlring 0,7 
VWail5 
cv.l=\VuitEvcnt ;w(I;tlof (I windolV ('l'l'IIt 
Ircv=$40 
Selecl Gmlgc\llit 
Cll,e I :r=40+360'1II'ropl'ot(O,I) ;rale 
Case 2:p=65+25S'III'rol,I'ol(O,2) ;pilch 
C,~,e 3:v=64*lll'rol,l'ot(O,3) ;1'o[lIl11e 
C:.se 4:f=5(XXJ+23(X){)"III'rolll'ol(O,4) FI'l{l/l'IICV 

C~'sc 5:c= I-c ;to~J.:le eXpf{'.\'s;ml 
Case 6:s= I·s "oNNle .fel/wle 
Cnse 7 :."ilr;"~ WU/Ki'I 
u$=SlringText$(O,7) 
Speak :0$ 
ResetStrin!\ 0,7 

Case 8 
SllCak :0$ 

End Sl'Icc\ 
Endlr 

Ir cv=$2(X) Then I';nd 

Forever 

Listillg 2 



The following is a descriplion of 
InluiTools Ihe uscr inlerface edi",r 
Ihal cOllles wilh Blilz 2 and Ihen a 
luloriallo sci up a simple phonebook 
dala hase syslem. 

InlUiTools is a Ulilily for designing 
and crealing user inlerfaces for Blilz 2 
applicalions quickly and easily. Full 
conlrol of Screen, Window and 
Gadgel paramelers lei yon 
inleraclively huild and lesl fronl ends 
(uscr inlerfaces) as complex as you 
wish. 

To hegi~ wilh we shall run Ihrough 
each of lhe menu ilems and Iheir usc, 
Ihen cover some of InluiTools quirks 
and laslly, a lulorial which will lead 
you Ihrough Ihe sleps needed 10 creale 
;111 inlerface wilh InluiTools. 

The MCDlIS 

PROJECf MENU 

LOAD lets you edit previously saved 
interfaces. 
SA VE stores Ihe interface to disk so 
you can redesign/ edil it later. 
CREATE SOURCE genemles Blilz 2 
code to he inserted into your program. 
QUIT is something you contemplale 
when unhappy wilh your job. 

SCREEN MENU 

PALE1TE leis you adjust the screen 
colours used by your program 
OPTIONS enables you to change Ihe 
reStJllIlil)!) and 1)111er screen attrihutes 

WINDOW MENU 

A DD TEXT leis you place lexl 
anywhere in yuur window. 
TEST lets you play wilh your 
illll~ .. fal."c jllSI as if ytnlr Im.gmtll was 
running. du..:k in lhe lop lefl window 
In cxillcsl Illude. 
OPTIONS leiS y"u adjust window 
01'1 ions as detailed inlhe Blitz 2 
reference manual. 

GADGETS MENU 

TEXT creates a bulllln with wriling 
nil il 
STRING creates a Siring gadgel 
which enahles lhe user 10 cnlcrc (ext 
via Ihe keyhoard. 
PI~OP is a sli(lcr gadgcllhal cnilhlcs 
the lIscr In mJjusl variahlcs m.:cur:llcly. 
SIIAI'E cre;lIes a bUllon with a 
graphic 011 ii, Ihe graphic should he an 
IFF hrush (as crealed hy DI'"inl Clc) 
and he in Ihl! same resolution :IS your 
screell. 

"osilinnin~ (;:ulg4.'ls 

After you have enlered the 
relevant inlimnalion for a gadget a 
sccond window appears. You may 
scieci whclher Ihe gadget's position is 
is relalive 10 the top or bottom and 
left or right of thc window. This is 
only importanl when Ihe window is 
si,.,ble. 

If the gadget is relative to the 
bottom righi, sizing the window will 
mean thc gadget is repositioned to the 
new bottom right of lhe window. 

After clicking on MAKE you must 
posilion Ihe gad gel in your window 
wilh the left mouse bUll on. 

Gudgel Numbering 

Each gadget you add to your 
window needs a specilic numher 
known as ii's ID. 

No Iwo gadgets in a window can 
share Ihe s;,me ID. 

If your applicalion will have more 
than one window it is a good idea to 
usc differenl II) numhers for each 
window's gadgets also. However 
EvenlWindow can he uscd 10 
dificrenti;lIe gadgets if each window 
has a g;ulgel with the same 10. 

Somclimcs Ic~tvillg some spare ID 
numbers oct ween groups or gmlgels is 
a good idea if you arc 10 upd;'le the 
inlerli,ce later. If you h;lVe 4 prop 
g;,dgets 'lIId Ihen a set of 6 lexl 
gadgets slart Ihe lext IDs al 10 so Ihat 
if you ever need to lIdd ;lI1olher prop 
gadgcllo Ihe sci you e;.m numocr 
them 5,6 .. 

Ctmfuscd"! 
Don'l worry read Ihis seclion 

~Ig:lin "ftcr you've done the (ulorial. 

~ plwlU' booJ.. progralll by .~;",o" 

l'indScrccn 0 

I'aslc Mode 

Once you have added some 
gad gels to your window you may 
wish to copy, delete, move or 
duplicate them. By clicking on Ihe 
gadget once you will 'pick il up'. 

To delete the gadget just pick it up 
and then click the right button, the 
gadget will disappear. 

To move the gadget pick it up, 
move the mouse to Ihe desired 
position and click the left button to 
paste it. Then click the right button to 
exit pasle mode. 

To duplicate a gadget pick it up, 
position and click the left button as 
many limes as you want and then hit 
the righl button 10 exit pasle mode. 

Tulorial 

Before trying this tutorial it's a 
good idea to re·familiarise yourself 
wilh screens, windows and gtldgels 
by reading these chapters in the Blilz 
reference m.,mml. 

Firsl. i1 hires ~rccn ... 
Select the Screen/Options menu. 

Click in the gadget to Ihe right of 
TITLE:. This is a string gadgct. 
Delete Ihe contents hy selccting 
Amiga X which is a keybt~'rd 
shortCUllO emply the conlenls of a 
Siring gadgel. Nnw Iypc in Ihe name 
of your applieulion and hil rei urn. 
PI lONE BOOK will do for Ihis 
applicalion. 

:Ihe follmv;".r: should be illll'0rlt'tlji'ollllhe Jile ralll:ll,",' ("1"('1I/('d illllli~ IlI10rial 

IInrd,'rs On:llnrderl'cns 1,2:lIordcrs 4,2 
StringG,ulgcl 0,72,12,0,1,40.239 
St ringG:uI!;<I 0.72,27 ,0,2,40.23'1 
StringC;;ulgct O,72,43,OJ,40,23'1 
SlringGadgcIO.72.59,0.4.40,2J'J 
G:ulg,'I.I:un O:Gadgcll'cns 1.0 
TcxlC ;;,dg,'1 O,X,75,O, tIl,"NEW ENTRY" 
TexU;:ulgcl n,n,75.0.II,"1 <" 
TcxlG:ulgcl 0.129.75.0.12,"«" 
TcxU;:ulgct 0,161 ,75.0. I J,"»" 
TcxIC;;ulg<l O,I'JJ,75,O,14,">I" 
TcxtG:ulgct 0.226.75.0,15,"DIAL" 
TcxtG:ulgcl 0.270.75,0.16."I.AIlEI." 



Click on the gadget to the right of 
mode until it reads HiresNonlnterlace. 
This is the typical resolution for an 
Amig' application. A depth of 2 gives 
your screen 4 colours. Height should 
be set to 256 for PAUEuropean 
markets and 200 for NTSC/ American 
markets. Because this application will 
be using the workbench screen we 
need to set hires with a depth of 2. 

When you select DONE the 
IntuiTools will reconfigure the 
display for the new seltings. 

Next, a draggable window and 
some gadgets ... 

Now drag the window so it takes 
up about 1/4 of the whole screen. 

Note: to use the sizing gadget in 
IntuiTools you need to click on the 
very bottom ri'ght of the window. 

First we need to add some text to 
ollr window that will explain what ollr 
string gadgets represent. Select the 
WindOW/Add Text mcnll and type 
Name then click on MAKE. Position 
the text in the top left. Add' Address' 
and 'Phone' under name. 

Now select the Gadget/String 
menll. Click on Make then Make. 
Position the box to the right of the 
'Name:' text and holding the left 
mouse button drag the box across to 
just before the right edge of the 
window. We now have a string gadget 
th.tthe user can type in their name, 
it's 10 should be I. 

Using paste mode we need to add 3 
more gadgets the same as our name 
string gadget. Pick it up with the left 
mousebutton, paste it straight back 
down again with the left button then 
paste 3 more times below. Then click 
on the right mouse bulton to exit paste 
mode. 

Four gadgets and 3 titles? Thats so 
we can have two lines for address, 
IIsing paste mode move the text 
blocks so they align properly with the 
gadgets. Click once to pick them up, 
click again to put them down in their 
new position and then click the right 
bulton to exit paste mode. 

Right now for some control 
gadgets for our phone book. Using the 
GadgetslText menu option type' «' 
in the top field. Then click on 
I\IAKE.Type JO into the gadget 10. 
Starting our control gadgets at 10 
separates them from the string 
gadgets. Now click on MAKE and 
add our rewind button to the bouom 
left. 

Usc the same procedure as above 
to add a forward gadget, a 'PRINT' 
gadget and a 'DIAL' gadget. Now 
select SA VE to save our inlerface as 
"phoncbook.int", and thcn select 
CREATE SOURCE to generate some 
Blitz 2 sotlree code usc a filename 
Stich as "ram:temp". The Listing is the 
dala base program Ihalllses Ihe 
interface we have jllSI designed. 

SizcLimits 32.32,-1,-1 
Window 0,0.24,331,91 ,$ I OOE,"MY PHONE BOOK",I,2,O 

~~:;:~~~J;!~~~v.Jmn O:WCo)our 1,0 

WJ.ocate 19,50 
Print "Phone" 
WJ.ocate 27,3 
Print "Name" 

; alld nowwe Slarll)pillg ... 

#num=4 ;4 strillgs for each persoll 

NEWTYPE .person 
info$[#num] 
End NEWTYl'E 

Dim List people.person(200) 

USEPA Til peopleO 

U Re:uWile (O,"phonebook.dala") ;read illllllmc .• elcJrom .. eqllell/illifile 
Fileh'lIutO 
While NOT 1':0f(0) 

If Addltem(peoplc(» 
For i=O To #num-I :\info[i]=Edit$( I 28):Next 

Endlf 
Wend 

Endlf 

ResctList pcopleO 

If NOT Nextltem(people(» Then Addltem peopleO;if emply add blallk record 

refresh: 
ref=O 
For i=O To #011111-1 :SetStrlng O,i+ 1,\infoji]:Redrow O,i+ I :Next 
ActivnteString 0,1 :VWnit 5 
Repeat 

ev.l=WaitEvent 

If ev=$200 ;close willdow evellt 
Gosub update 
If WriteFile (O,"phonebook.data") ;sa,'e dOlO 10 file 

FileOutputO 
ReselList peopleO 
While Nextltem(people(» 
For i=O To #num-I :NPrint \info[i]:Next 
Wend 
ClosdlleO 

Endlf 
End 

Endlf 

ifev=64 
If Gadgetllit=#nulII Then ActivateStrillg 0,1 
If Gadgctllit<Hnulll Then ActivateString O,Gadgctlli1+ I 
Select Gndgetllit 

Case 10:Gosllb update:1f Addllem(people(» Then ref=1 
Case II:Gosub updalc:JfFirslllem(pcople()) Theil ref=1 
Case 12:Gosub update:lf I'revllelll(people()) Then ref= I 
Ca~e 13:Gosub updale:IfNextItem(peoplc(» Then ref=] 
Case 14:Gosub updale:lfLnstltem(peoplc(» Then ref=1 

End Select 
Endlf 

Until ref=1 
Goto refresh 

update: 
For i=O To #nllm-I :\info[iJ=StringText$(O,i+ I ):Next 
Ueturn 

;1'1"",e/ll/l/k l.i,'iIlK 



ShapesMaker is a utitility for 
importing groups of brushes 
such as animations into Blitz 2 
quickly and easily. 

The following is a tutorial 
that quickly covers generating 
an animbrush in Dpaint 3, 
laying it out on a page for 
ShapesMaker to use and then 
converting it to a shapes file 
that Blitz 2 can load using 
ShapesMaker. 

For this tutorial you will 
need to own a version of 
Dpaint3 or higher. 

A Spinning Animbrush 

Selecting la-res 8 colour 
mode when you first run 
DPaint, design a logo or shape 
that will look good spinning, 
don't make it to big. 

Once you are happy with it 
save it as 1I brush just in case 
we run into difficulties later on. 

With your logo positioned in 
the middle of the screen cut it 
out with the right button, this 
will make <I brush but :llso erase 
thc image from the serecn. 

Select the Anim/FrameslSet# 
menu item :lncl type 16 into the 
string gadget. This crcates 16 
fnllncs for YOllr animation to he 
'se1luenced' through. 

Now select the Anim/Move 
menu. Set the Y rotation to 360 
thats the second box along, 
second down. When you click 
on preview DPaint should 
indicate the arell and 
perspective the shape is going 
to rotate through. 

If all looks OK select draw. 
Dpaint should then draw each 
frame of the spin on the 16 
consecutive frames and leave 
you back with the numbers 

1116 at the top left. This is 
which frame you are currently 
viewing. Now select the 
AnimlAnim BrushlPickUp 
menu. 

Just as if you had selected cut 
out brush cut out the shape. 
When you release the mouse 
button DPaint stores each frame 
in an 'anim-brush'. (Blitz 2 will 
soon support this format). 

Laying Out the AnimBrush 

After doing a pickup anim 
brush you can clear the screen. 
Because there is more than I 
frame DPaint will ask which 
frame, select current. Now move 
to the top left lind click the 
button. The first frame of the 
brush will be put on the screen. 
moving to the right click again, 
the second frame will be pasted 
to the screen. When you get to 
the right of the screen move 
down and start lit the left lIgain. 
Note: always make sure thllt a 
vel1ical and horizontlll strip 
separates each frame. 

If all is correct you should 
ha ve the 16 frames of the ani III 

Screen Il,) 
ScrecnsllitMap (l.1l 

Queue 0,1 

LoadShapes O,"h:test.shapes" 

Repeat 
Fori=OTo 15 

VWait4 
UnQueueO 
QBlit O,i,I60,IOO 
If Joyb(O»O Then End 

Next 
Forever 

on the one screen. This is the 
format ShapesMaker requires. 
Select Picture/Save and save the 
frame. 

If you did not have enough 
room, save the anim brush, set 
up a bigger screen, hires for 
example, reload the animbrush 
and paiste the 16 frames onto 
the new screen. 

Running ShapesMaker. 
After saving the screen with 

the 16 frames Jayed out with 
gaps between all shapes quit out 
of DPaint and run ShapesMaker. 
Select the Load menu and select 
the picture file that you created 
in DPaint. Because it is a 
spinning logo we will want the 
handle to always be in the centre 
so select this option from the 
menu. 

Now select Convert. Enter a 
filename, such as logo.shapes 
and hit return. If the converter 
does not generate 16 frames you 
must not have had a suitable gap 
between shapes. 

Thats It! Try the listing below 
to get your shape spinning on <In 
Amiga screen. 



This is the first installment of 
what will hopefully be a 
commercial quality game. It's a 
rotating shoot' em up using 
some very fast polar coordinate 
type algorithms to get some 
smooth, curving alien flight 
paths. 
The playfield is 1024xlO24 (4 
screens wide, 4 high). It's both 
keyboard and mouse control. A 
few ideas might work out quite 
well, like firing gives YOIl 

negative inertia and aliens 
rotate and thrust at different 
speeds giving them each some 
pretty unique characteristics. 

Polar Coordinates 

For those that haven't done 
much maths, there are two 
main types of coordinate 
systems, cartesian and polar. 
Cartesian is simply the x axis, y 
axis system. The polar system 
uses rotation and length to 
work out position i.e tum 
NorthEast and walk thirty feet. 
The main mathematics 
involved when converting 
cartesian to polar are: 
The angle formed when you 
move x steps across and y steps 
up is given byArcTangent(y/x) 
The distance moved when you 
move x steps across and y steps 
up is the Sqrt(x*x+y*y) 
Listings I & 2 combine to give 
you the above two functions. I 
developed them for my 3D 
library. If these techniques have 
not been used before I would 
appreciate credit if they end lip 
in commercial software. 
Hmmm, now, how do they 
work .... The first listing 
generates the hex look up tables 
needed, (if you want speed use 
tables). The second are inline 
machine code functions that 
calculate (using the tables) the 
functions angle and length as 
detailed above. 
The properties of a right angle 
triangle is the basis of 1110st 

trigonometry . 
For the Mathematicians: 
If a=adjacent, h=hypotenuse 
and o=opposite we know that 
(i) Sin(angle)=olh 

and with (ii) we can get 
h=alCos(angle) which with(iv) 
h=alCos(o/a) 

(ii) Cos(angle)=alh 
(iii)Tan(angle)=o/a 

which with a little machine 
code magic gives us our two 
functions with I divide as the 
maximum. 

From (iii) we get 
(iv)angle=Atan(o/a) Enough! On with the game .. 

; table generaror 

iml'TYI'E .f a 

If WriteFilc(O,"arc.inc") 
FileOutputO 
For i=OTo 511 

Next 

a=lnt(A Tau(il512)*SI91/A Tan( I» 
I'rint Mki$(a) 

CloseFile 0 
EndIr 

If WriteFile(O,"len.inc") 
FileOutputO 
Fori=OTo 511 

Next 

a=lnt(Cos(A Tan(i/5 I 2»*65535) 
Print Mki$(a) 

CloseFlleO 
EndIr 

Function.w distance (x l.w,yl.w,x2.w,y2.w I 
UNLKa4 
sun d2,dO:B1'L xpos:NEG dO:xpos 
sun d3,dl:8PL ypos:NEG dl:ypos 
CMP dO,d I :IIEQ kludge 
8MI ygtx:EXG dO,d I :ygtx 
TS1' d I :IINE yne:RTS:yne 
SWAP d I :CLR d I :D1VU dO,d I :LSR#7,d I 
AI)J) d I,d I :SWAI' dO 

Lisling 

;I/Illillk (110 recl/rsion) 
;dO=widr'. 
;dJ=heighr 
;kll/dge if eql/al 
;dO=grearer side 
;if shorr side 0 Jen=olher 
;Iook I/p=sllOrtllollg 

()(VU Ivals(pc,dl.w),dO:RTS 
kllldge:MULU #27146,dO:SWAI' dO:A()()dl,dO:R1'S ; nll//riply bysqrr(2) 
Ivals:Inellin "Ien.inc· 

End I'unction 

Function.w nngle(xl.w,yl.w) 
UNLKa4 
MOVEQ#O,d2 
1'S1' d I :III'L hpos:MOVEQ"16,d2:NEG d I :hpos 
1'S1' dO:IlI'L wpos:EOIt#8,d2:NEG dO:wpos 
CMP d l,dO:IIMI notsteep:nNl<; neq 
MOVE#$2000,dl:nRA now:neq 
IWIt #4,d2:EXG d l,dO:notstcep 

;lIl1lillk 
;d2=qlladralll 
;yposirive 
;X positive 

TST dl :IINE nonow:1\10VEQ#O,dl :I1RA now:nonow 
EXT.ldO:SWAI' dO:I>IVU d l,dO:LSR#6,dO:AN()#1022,dO 
MOVE arc(pc,dO),dl 
f1ow:MOVKI oct(pc,d2),dO:EOR dO,dl:SWAl' dO:A()() dl,dO:ItTS 
oet:()c.w 0,0,$4000,· 1,0,· 1,$eOOO,O 
De.w $8000,·I,$4000,O,$8000,O,$COOO,·1 
arc:lncUin "arc.inc" 

End Function 
U,{illg 2 



Line by Line 

The first line inserts the 
program qfuncs.bb from the 
previous page, so make sure 
you use the same name other 
wise Blitz won't be able to 
include our qfuncs.bb. Don't 
forget that qfuncs also includes 
the tables generated by listing 1 
so keep everything in the same 
directory. 

Double Buffering 

To acheive a smooth flicker 
freegame we need to use a 
doublebuffered display. This 
means we have two displays, 
after drawing up a display we 
show it and draw on the other 
one. This means we are never 
drawing to the same display 
that is being shown on the 
monitor. So, we need two 
bitmaps and two queues (see 
QBlit explanation in the 
reference guide). 

Stars 

The .star type holds coordinates 
and colour information for the 
stars. Because we are using a 
double buffered display the 
drawstars routine needs to 
know their position from two 
frames ago so it can 'unplot' 
them (same reason we need two 
queues) so pX,py hold last 
frame's screen coordinates and 
ppx,ppy holds the frame before. 

l'l:lylicld 

As mentioned the play field is 
1024 x 1024. Instead of scrolling 
the playfield around using a 
large bitmap we calculate alien 
and star positions relative to the 
player who stays in the middle 
or the scrccn. 
However we use a 32 pixel 
nonvisible 'frame' around the 
bitmap so that aliens can enter 
and exit the display smoothly. 
To do this we use a slice that 
displays 320x200 pixels and 

INCLUI>E qfuncs.bb 

NEWfYPE .Slar 
x.w:y:c:px:py:ppx:ppy 

End NEWfYl'E 

NEWfYPE .ship 
x.w:y:rol:lhruSl:rspeed:id:xv:yv:px:py 

EndNEWrYI'E 

Dim Usl nme.ship(50) ;enemy 
Dim Ust bul.ship(50) ;bllllets 
Him s.slar(50) ;Slars 
Dim qsin.q( \ 023) ;Iook lip tables 
mm qcos.q( \023) 

me.ship\x=O.O.O.O.O.O.O 

BiIMap 0.320+64.200+64.3 ;dollblebllffered display 
BitMap 1,320+64.200+64.3 
BitMap 2.640.36.3 ;lIires 8 color seoreHeanner 
Queue 0.50 
Queue 1.50 

BLITZ ;setllp blitz display 
Mouse On 
B1itzKeys On:BitMaplnplIl 
Slice 0.46.320.200.$fff8.3.8.8.320+64.320+64 
Slice 1.248.640.36.$fff9.3.8.8.640.640 
Use Slice 0 

GOSllb selupships ;setllp every tiring 
Gosllb selupslars 
Gosllb selupsincos 
Gosllb selupnme 
Gosub selupdisplay 

While NOT RawStatlls($45) ;II/aill loop (exit Oil esc key) 
VW"il 
Show db.32.32 
db=l-db 
Usc IIiIMap db 
UnQuelledb 
Gosub drawslars 
Gosub drawnmc 
Go.uh drawbullels 
(;osuh movcsllip 

Wend 

End 

.scllIJldisplay 
Usc Slice I :Shuw 2 
Usc IIill\lap 2:UitMapOulpIl12:Cls 
Locale O.O:Colour 3:I'rinl "Buzz Bar Blilz" 
Uux 320-32.0.320+33.34.3 
Usc Slice 0 
Relurn 

.llIoveship 
If RawStatlls($31) Then me\rol-\ 024 
If \(awSI"tlls($32) Then 111"\,,,1+ 1024 
mc\rol+(MolIseXSpecd*200) 
If RawShllus($38) OR Joyb(0)&2;tlmlst 

IlIc\xv-t<lsin«me\rol LSR 6)& 1023) AS!. 4 
llIe\yv-qcos«me\rol LSI{ 6)&1023) ASL 4 

Endlf 
If nawStullIs($39) on Juyb(O)& I ;fire 

If Addllem(bul()) ANI) rl~O 



bitmaps that are 320+64, 
200+64 large. The Show 
db,32,32 command in the main 
loop positions the larger 
BitMap correctly. 

Aliens 

Each alien has an x,y poition as 
well as a rotation, thrust, 
rotspeed (turning speed), id, as 
well as x&y speed, and scanner 
position. 
When we move the aliens we 
calculate the angle you are to 
them, they then tum at their 
rots peed towards you and thrust 
in the direction they are 
pointing. We then calculate 
their position relative to the 
player and if inside the Bitmap, 
Q8Iit them and plot them on 
the scanner. 

Numeric Handling 

All x,y coordinates are.w 
(word) types. A word is 16 bits 
and so we use the lower 6 as a 
fixed point fraction. This is 
quicker than using the quick 
type. Wo, lets not get confused, 
a simpler way of looking at it is 
to say the playfield is actually 
65536 wide & each pixel on the 
screen is 64 units wide. To 
calculate pixel positions we just 
ASR 6 (quick divide by 64). 
Don't forget to tum overflow 
checking off in runtime errors 
as we are using overflow to our 
advantage. 

Keyboard Handling 

After entering blitz mode 
H1itzKeys On turns on the 
keyboard handler. Use the 
Raw Key table at the end of the 
reference manual to change 
keys used, (ZX,.) are the keys 
used at present. 

Reference Guides 

Setupshapes is covered under 
the Rotate command 14-8 of 
the reference manual. The 

---------------------------------------------, 

Else 

buIOIx=me\x,mely.melmt 
buIOlxv=qsin«melrot LSR 6)&1023) ASL 9+melxv 
buIOlyv=-qcos«melrot LSR 6)&1023) ASL 9+melyv 
,1=8 
melxv-qsin«melrot I_SR 6)&1023) ASL 5 
melyv+qcos«melrot I-.'iR 6)&1023) ASL 5 

Endlf 

,1=0 
Endlf 
melxv-melxv ASR 5 ;drag 
melyv-melyv ASR 5 
mclx+mclxv 
mely+melyv 
Qlllildb.(melrot LSR t2)&15.16O+32.1OO+32 
If ,1>0 Then ,I-I 
Relurn 

.drawnmc 
Ik~elUst nmeO 
USm'ATII nmcO 
While Nextltem(nmeOl 

ang.w=32768-nnglc I melx-Ix.mcly-Iy }-Irot 
Ifnng<O 

Imt-Irspced;rotate towards me 
Else 

Irot+lrspced 
Endlf 
Ixv+qsin«\rot LSR 6)&1023) * Ithrust;tlrrust 
Iyv-qcos«lrot LSR 6)&1023)· Ithrust 
Ixv-Ixv ASR 6;drag 
Iyv-Iyv ASR 6 
Ix+lxv ;speed 
Iy+lyv 
Usc BitMap 2:Plol Ipx LSR 4+309,lrY LSR S+I3,O:Use BitMap db 
Ipx=«Ix-melx) ASR 6)+ 160+32 
Ipy=«ly-mcly) ASR 6)+ 100+32 
If RectsHit(lpx,lpy, I ,I ,12,12,320+32,200+ 32) 

QBllt db,(\rot LSR 12)&15,\px,lpy 
Endlf 
Use BitMap 2:Plot Ipx LSR 4+309,lpy LSR 5+ 13,4:Usc IIitMap db 

Wend 
Retnrn 

.d,.wbnllcis 
ResetList bulO 
USEPATII bulO 
While Nextltem(bulOl 

Ix+lxv ~,pecd 
Iy+lyv 
px=«Ix-mclx) ASR 6)+160+32 
py=«ly-mcly) ASR 6)+100+32 
If Recl~lIil(px,py ,1,1,12.12,320+32,200(32) 

Qlllil db,(lrot LSR 12)&15,px,py 
Else 

KiIIltcm bulO 
End If 

Wend 
Retnrn 

.drawst.rs 
For i=O To 50 

Next 

USEPATII s(i) 
Piol Ippx,lppy,O 
Ippx=lpx:lppy=lpy 
Ipx=(lx-(1l1elx I_SR 6))&511 
Ipy=(ly-(mcly LSR 6»&255 
Plot Ipx,lpy.lc 



IllIil:k sin/(;os look lip arrays arc 
covered in the startield tutorial 
of the user guide. 

Things To Try 

Increase the number in the 
for .. next loop of setupnme for 
more aliens. How many before 
the frame rate drops? 

Design your aliens in DPaint 
(Io-res 8 colour) llIId load them 
in instead of the ugly ones 
generated in setupships. Don't 
forget to be in Amiga mode 
before you do a LoadShapes. 

Design the palette so your fire 
can be a I colour shape, so 
wben you blit it (without exess) 
things should be faster. 
Hint: make,colour 4=white 

Add a sound effect for the tire. 

Next Issue 

Coming up in the next 
installment we'll add collisions, 
put a null~mlxlem link in and 
drop those horrible slars for ah 
8 colour scrolling bllckdrop 
using MlII'k's map editor. 
Hmmm, I Meg only from now 
on perhaps. 

.sclilpships: 
CIs:CircJer lI,6,6.6,4 ;draw "hi" 
!.inc lI.O,4,IO,2:!.ine 8,O,t2,10,2 
1'101 to.20.2:lIo.ro.O.I,IO,2 
1I0xr 14,0, I 5,IO,2:1I0.r 5,lI,II,IO,3 
GctaShallc 0.0.O,16,12:Midll'lIIdlc 0 
For i=1 '1'015 

CopyShape O.i;getlerale mlllliotls 
RoMe i.ill6 
Midllandlc i 

Next 
Return 

.SClllpslars: 
(o'or i=OT050 

s(i)lx=llnd( 1024),Rnd( 1024),Rnd(6)+ I 
Next 
Iteturn 

.SClllpnme: 
USEI' ATII nmcO 
Fori=1 To5 

Addltem nmcO 
Ix=Rnd(65535),Rnd(65535),Rnd(65535) 
Ilhrusl=Rnd( (2)+3,Rnd(256)+256 

Next 
Return 

.sclUpsincos 
For i=O To Ion 

d=i*"i/512 
qsin(i)=Sin(r) 
qcos(i)=Cos(r) 

Next 
J(cllIrn 
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